TIC TOC THEATRE & ART
Dear President of the Home and School Association,
TIC TOC (To Introduce Culture To Our Children) wishes to gratefully acknowledge your generous donation to our
organization last school year. Your financial contribution over the years has helped TIC TOC continue to grow and
prosper. Specifically, the support from TIC TOC’s 17 member school H.S.A.s helps us maintain our 31 rotating
collections of beautifully framed reproductions of masterworks of art, 18 special collections of three-dimensional
artifacts, and our ever changing performing arts programs and events. We continually reorganize and repair all our
painting collections and, when needed, refresh with new acquisitions. These are costly endeavors but are very
much needed and appreciated by the students, docents and parent volunteers. We will continue our “special days”
for the middle schools which include; Africa, Asia and Civil War. None of these student-oriented programs and
upgrades would be possible if we did not have community support--like your donation--to sustain them.
Therefore, we are taking this moment again to remind you about your H.S.A. contribution to help support TIC TOC.
We ask you to meet our needs to maintain and defray the ever-increasing costs which our non-profit organization
faces. These funds ensure your membership with TIC TOC and fund our Visual Arts Program which supports your
rich, vibrant Art Docent Program. Your $300 Contribution is greatly appreciated by your art docents, teachers and
most of all your children.
Aligned with our request for your donation, we also want to ensure that each H.S. A. understands that by donating
to TIC TOC your school is a member of TIC TOC. That means our art is your art and our special collections are
yours as well--all to be utilized by your art docents and teachers alike.
Additionally, like last year, and as a way of saying “thank you”, we have donated a pass to our upcoming arts event
to your school to be utilized as you see fit! All we ask is that you help us promote this and other events via your
e-newsletter and by word of mouth. Your school TIC TOC representative has the e-brochure to submit to your
school office for inclusion in the e-newsletter.
On behalf of TIC TOC and all its participating school members, we thank you again for your continued support and
partnership.
Very truly yours,
Sandy Santangelo and Jill Williams
TIC TOC Co-Presidents 2017-2018
----------------------------------------------Detach below and mail with check------------------------------------------

Please find enclosed (school name) _________________________________________
Contribution check of (please check off amount) ___ $300.00 ___ Other __________
Make check payable to:
TIC TOC Inc
℅ Galatro, Treasurer
686 Coles St.
Maywood, NJ 07607

